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P erfect right to do this, and it cannot affect
Your verdict.

Trh0 jury found the defendants Guilly.
IIÂMsÂv, J. It appears that the nuisance ir,

for the Moment, at an end, and the prosecutors

heaving intirnated that they'only desired to vin-

dicat'e their riglîts, and to putýa stop to a prac-

tice Whlieh it seems bas l>een goiflg on for years,

th" (lefendants will bc admittcd to bail on their

ofn 'e()nzances, to appear before this Court

n1 the first day of next terni. If between this
M' theu there is no repetition of the offence,

thé P)Itiishmient will probabIy be nominal, but

if 't ho otherwise, the pnnishment wiIl be suffi-

éently exeluplary to be a lesson ta defendants

S.lId a warning to otîjers.
Prevlost and Geofrion for thé prosecution.

M'acla.ter and Si. Pierre for the defendants.
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THE QuEEN, v. EDOUTARD JOBIN.

'fldictment under Insolvent Act of 18 75-Continua-
1j0R Of proceedinys afier the repeal of the Act.

UÀ]îsav, J.. This is an indictment (No. 34)

'Iidr the Insolvent Act of 18 75 and the amend-

fl1g Aýcts. Leave having been granted ta the
'l"fenldant to withdraw bis plea of Ilnot guiilty,"

he nw l'loves to (1uasli the indiutmeflt.

It "' contende(l by the defendant, firstiy: that

the In801vent Acts have been repealed since the

"esatîoi1 was laid, and that the saving clause

lCih réserves ail proceedinga does not include

r"Iial,~ prosecuition. The precise words of

the saving clause are the following --

ci rOvided, that all proceedings under il The

01tAct cj 1875," and the amiending Acts,

aferga i in any case where the estate of an insol-

been vested in an official assignee be/are the

Pungo! this Act, may be continucd and com-

PleMd thereunnier; and the provisions of the

ee &cts hereby repealed shall continue to

%ppl tO Buch proceedings, and to every insol-

~'tilt %ffected thereby, and to bis estate and
t#fecte , arid to ail assignees and officiai assigneei

"Ppointed or acting in respect thereof, in th,

FaerQuner and witb the effeet as if this Aci

14 lot beeîî passed."y
Trhere can be no doubt that no0 proceeding cai

t* ltlUnder a repealed statute for what wa
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(lone before, unless there be a savinig clause

sufficiently explicit to reserve the right, and a

prosecution begun before the repeal, but not

terminated, does not alter the matter. Nor wil

a penalty be coisidered to be reserved by con-

struction. So where the civil code re-enacted the

dispositions of the 76th section of the C. S. L. C.,

cap. 37, with regard to the obligation of Regie-

trars to keep certain books and an index, and

failed to re-enact the penalty contained in the

statute, the Court of Appeal dismissed a qui tam

action for the recovery of sucli penalty. JJonti-

zambert 4~ Dumontier, Qucbec, Oth Marcb, 1877.

We have, therefore, to inquire whether the

saving clause quoted above is sufficient to

reserve the riglit to a criminal prosecution. It

will at once be conceded that the right ta) indiet

is virtually swept awvay, if the right to, infiict the

p)lnishment does not remain. The form. of the

claiisc, in the case before us, strikes one hume-

diately as being extraordinary. At ail events,

it does not precisely meet the ternis of the sec-

tion under which this indictment is drawn. The

section 140 applies to "tany insolvent who with

regard to bis estate,' does certain things,

whcrcas the saving clause applies to cases where

the estate of an insolvent lias been vestpd in an

officiai assignee before the passing of the Act, and

to insolvents affected by such proceedings, i. e.,

proceedings with regard to a vest, d estate, and

to his estate and effects. 1 asked Mr. Geoffrion

how, from. the indictment, it could be discovered

that the accusation was within the limitation of

the law as it now stands. Hie argued that the

indictmnent was good whien drawn, and that it

would bu a matter of proof that the estate had

been vested in an officiai assignee. This answer

appears to me to be hardly satisfactory, for it

amounts ta this, that in order to sustain the

indictment it would be necessary to prove what

was not pleaded, namely, that the insolvent's

estate had been vested in an officiai assignee. It

i5 trLle no0 loresight of the prosecution could

*have provided for this, but is it not the covelu-

*sion from this that the saving clause doe8 flot

preserve, iii a practical form, the criminal prose-

cution ? If the repealing Act had simply ru-

served from its operation all proceedingi begun

tbefore it was PasKý'd, 1 should have thought it

covered ail proceedings, whethcr civil or crim-

mial and the authorities cited by Mr. Kerr do flot

s establish, 1 think, any doctrine contrary ta this


